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Abstract
This paper examines the relationship between the two research frameworks related to long-term 
survival and growth of the firm, dynamic capability and corporate governance. They are common in 
that they focus on the strategic change of the firm and the role of the corporate manager. However, on 
the other hand, they have many differences in opinion, and especially the way of understanding for 
the manager are greatly different, sometimes conflicting (the entrepreneurial actor versus the person to 
be controlled). In order to clarify the differences in their views in detail, we examined the augments of 
Teece (2009,2016) and Taniguchi and Hachisu (2014). Furthermore, we show that these frameworks, 
with different viewpoints, can be appropriately positioned as the abilities to deal with Saloner et al 
(2001) ’s ‘basic problems of organizational design’, coordination problems and incentive problems. In 
this frame, dynamic capability plays a coordination function as an entrepreneurial concept realization, 
and corporate governance implements incentive design to support the execution of the concept. Then, 
based on our understanding of these relationships, we point out that the lack of a concrete methodology 
to support the realization of entrepreneurial vision is an essential problem of the dynamic capability 
framework (DCF). And, therefore, we insist that DCF should focus on organizing various measures that 
will improve the quality of the vision, such as selection and development of entrepreneurial managers 
and organizational learning systems to support them.
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　 わ れ わ れ は，DCFとCGFが








































ある（Saloner et al., 2001［邦訳］2002：89）．また，
さらにSaloner et al. （2001）同様（むしろ先んじて），
企業制度の本質がコーディネーションにあることを指
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1 たとえば，実際にDi Stefano et al.（2014）による
「計量書誌学的分析」は，DCに関する過去の研究が
Teece et al（1997）を源流とするグループとK.M. 



































































































































































性は増す」と述べている（Teece et al., 2016：30）．
ただし，われわれは現時点でこのようなDCの理解
は，彼の「企業家的経営者」や「機会のマネジメント」
の強調とやや矛盾する印象を受けるとともに，単な
るDCの‘手段化’は（Teece自身が大きく引き上
げてきた）その戦略論上のインパクトをむしろ減価
させることになるのではないかと考えている．
15　こうした多元的なガバナンスの可能性を示唆する
研究の中でも，たとえば菊澤（2004）はさらに踏
み込んで，ガバナンスの主体が誰であれ（たとえ株
主であっても）一元化されること（‘絶対主権論’）
自体が問題であり，むしろ多様な利害関係者間の相
互批判を前提とした多元的なガバナンス（‘相対主
権論’）の優位性と必要性を主張している．われわ
れ自身のCG理解としては，こうした菊澤（2004）
の見解に対して大いに共感している由，申し述べて
おく．
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